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DEATH 01- A &OBL.11
i i> bear, (as xre are son; oar > -rvu
*itl be,) uf tUesudikn d*uh \ dipg a

. ng latt, of ALCUKW* S TiD- ; £iartiai(barg. Bcikrkr
., of A\ -iKfcevttr. Mr. T. bad l*en, i tfa, ^ ̂  MondaJ

.«, afflicted with para;ysI?, but ^fc^

. . ^"^^'^^'^'^fvheSaprein
napes ot an rn'.ire recovery. ?»o nutr. ?n the
tmnr-.aahy htui a stronger hold npoa tL..- affec-

tions and res; <rt o; the p.r\>pl?,than Mr. T., and j . j ^^^
thc J'.-ath of :iv ooe- \rUlbe more seriotish Sell.— i .—^.^ civiliaa to
G«-fc- rctK ati>, <>p«a-bcaned, even to eice**, he r1 ,jr

- —- — -.:0n<lit.um c--f life,
af-

AnErrf?««u«-» n*i*

*ffiSCifr-<*^**

~̂

I.IE.1JT,. COL»-RAXnOf.FlI.
find ending 'JtherdU'tiair-aisb.ed arrivals at

ihe FMiioa ""•

I day on ^
tend the cases with which he

CIA Y. Til l . LOCOS REG AR I» FOR MR. C1. A V.

rrstfit The Lx*os ha« a wonierfui regard for Mr.
fe Clay alt.at once. Tmis retain of love occors a-
*t {> >ut once evtry foair years. The;.- exhibit a won-

rland, fa* d^rfnl degree of shrjwdutss and tack in getting
way to .-the Sapeof Ashlanlea the political turf, and

j flam, ::-.tiu»rj*sly arid mutt sb'u.-aefully, turn np-
ua him with all the incsaeed xenom of a four
year's gathering. But there's an end to their

of tfce gnme now. Tha: brightest cf aft the orbs which
,neir tst for a few.". has scone in Ihe pc4i:ical firmament will no more

Crj J- Faatfcner:j occupy a position fiunx which ail the-lesser lights
the guest of, «r<ithe- and ;w>rrow by refracted rays: In the

council chambers of his own vast mind will h*
sit and watch our rising country as a revered fa-
I>MW watchetk his own homestead—imparting ad-

connected t-e-! vice, at times, which if followed will be salutary.

JtfAii parties ia Pennsylvania lire
in the support of the Petyxe's

ChavfHo^ Gen. Z AC BARY TAYLOR.
At a late meeting of thc Young >

LATER FROM MONTEREY.

UESPLRATE FIGHT WITH GUERILLAS !

The Monterey GwKtte uf UK 4th tilt has- thc j
i of a fight which

PROCEEDINGS OP COXCRES4.

Baltivutn
WASHIXGTOM, Dec. 50, 1W7.

SENATE.
The Mexican War was incidentally the*Rough & Ready U^* of the Fourth jit^n a small party^ the command of j p .cy debate ;Q thc Senate to-

sional District, addresses were de- i Lieut. Col. RASI>:>UPII.ofUIKVirginia Reguaent,;*'^'J^**- «\°F"-J .. .„ „ , 7 ,_._
by Gen. Aoua Drxi^K, a promi- j""* a party of Ranchers, armed with la&os j daF»uP

Jofoco-DAViDPAO.Bnow^Esq..! fd ?ist0^ ̂  ̂ ^f to *f commf,d^ b? * i rETrf, . . '. r1'-deserter irom our ranks, between Salullo audi ^°-"liU

man who has aiwavs occupied a : ..r i Mr

rw»HE» CISMOVT .
7 !\ 0 IT T A VT C^T! !R- fs * «1*l!i-il*! iiivorite w

. &;L\ il. IA J. JjVll^!,Army wUh wfaich he » con
•-- - -- J-1-1-'-1-- — -t --- --- jo')serv.td in 'aiother column

hadr, " briish" 'Tiih :\

.\UOlU< f Public
dolphhad

with that pi* ton
connected. 1: will be

that Li. Col. Ran-
party of rancheros,

which he is

The MXioe o is«
and ^-!^av pcnsons

to

_

inching at the last Court be- 1 stld to ave
atin had an : intrepid o H

'

i fl°IEM • ,„ X«nnt»rcT in wir.ch ne i*fer^»-">
not hating

-»%r. iven thc
^d-udgmentcaaractem-Uistaker,

! if disregarded, prodncti

time—
bias and pre-

BUT TRUE._

not aHttle strane Aa» our Democratic

mono.
of JetFer- j fiends of Jefferson have no dunce for the Presi,
^ i cTtty. Ask item who therare for—they will

The desi?"0*"
Tavlorpits-si*: be jj,jV:uas s^ave n oyster"—and after revolving

a entleman Monterey :
front position in ia» Whig ranks—und : On ThursdiY- tie 'id ult, aa wo were
Gen. PETEr. SKEX SMrrn, who has devo-
ted sctcnd year, cf his life to the cause
of th.e Native

cn our wav toihia
the deserted lUneh

, and when msur
. live men, who<for»-
back and stated that

day, upon the motion of Mr. Cass to tako
Military Bills reported from his

uittee.
Mr. Calhonn, in some pointed remarks,

ad vacated previous action upon bis Roso-
lutio'13. It was due to the country that

thc Administration—that
of Consrress in reeird tc

when Loco, , all, forget-
ting former party pa- Jilt'ction*. tally to
his support ? Clear the track, &r old
Zach will make » «aeau sweep !

The Legislatures of Alabama,

when the Rancheros elia*ged us from both j A"1 -̂
otj-._ ~c *u« —A .,„,! „„. M,»w ««fra-ir^ ! It liad been said wwfc laa. resolution*sides of the road, and ou* party

ken quite una'-varedu Capt Deas, wilh his .
usual daring and gallantry, charged them .
on horseback, with ouly a drawn sabre^ .

little whether they
some declaration of

x ground work of ac-
reeard to tfca- objects of the war

1 VM1 -thij.Georgia. Tennessee and other States have and when in the act of cutting at ih^m, , ^ssme upon sucn a o». =« mu.
invited Gen. Tavlor to became their guest hls horse shied> and ̂ '} am S0r7 t<>s*7' >sr feoe of S. H. entered with ^nrm

_ _ " . . . . _ • _ I r*w«oiv«>d a scvf-TPt \rniinn trntn a lance ill 1 y*" . .» t-.-i. *i i: - .

Januai)rCOt

. 1 dase their1 untry friends vith, will be "taken

5^rf^^..^!ssr«-.1 ,,. t»t.. inu. i rmc u«" I*4 u

Cannot our National Legislature invite '^k t * 52SS2S BarTd"£ \**&9*«> the Abject thou^pron^i.ingI I T T the back, liumedtately, Lapt jDarsudAie, : . oUV^orate aoeech in ret^iM t,> t),n
the old Here, to ^h.ngton as the g^st ;of th Mississippi BcihnJt, seeing the j» »^ftTm.?«r. he 25^^
,,f tl,A \»*,rtn ? \S |iat a shaking his pre- , position of Capt. Deas, jumped from tne ^ .^ falschood and fraudi and ia a^^j

oduce among the deina- ;wagon, having stused his rifle and taking j t rpetuate the institution of slavcrv-

of the Nation ?
^r- s the matter "AT ifc their minds, will come to the j sence would prod •-. — o

^lo,mclasK^atthey have no choice. Any man jn that ̂ ~ cor?olkTiowever ' deliberate aim at thc^ouudrel who lanc^ ĵ ^ ;̂̂ 11 ;̂̂
,. 1 th,t a Balfcore Caucus may te.1 mchned to j ̂ M ̂ ^ ̂ -^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ j^ he fi^d « liim, a^d he reeled in h,, j S^M phvs:dan_.blood ̂

1 warm water." The patient was "It certainly does not

ft, North of Colcmau's and principles of the
ed in our last, «

•ti. i^ .» / .̂ .. _,
ThU (tTikrlto provide for his

r\-ing them oat after

*\e credit of
!'-llpo views of; their own—to have
^^efert-nce whether the taing- b»

1 * at way. "\V het i . f r a OAUCU* xhall
-^'rt, th:>nll be a democratic principle, and

There is no son of
and

of thipposHfon— those not cnn-
ncJates for thoublic «rib— do not assert their in-

of .11 suotpart.'action and rally with
«-e ps|an un!JroIrcn ,malail to,he support of Gen.

ck-<| T.iylor, u-h.,> will l*to all intents anil purposes,
he Ptsple'.s Candidate.

ZAC1T5 VCPU1LARITY.
•

f u r a i m U i r '™^ « » * > • > , <
ra=-- roy-t l f fa! . m B»
j',..in otiiei>. 11 '--itli'T a>k w *?****^Kucy.- (
j,,,. .r i ^j,, not to ^o thron^b thc orvlpa'i. (a ma H
u-rt.»bc .k'-'Tiniuea by .others") I feel that I can

.... J^T any temrwrarj- injustice that may
T t . . i 11 'III 1 > -

' - | i f l i ,£& p.rU-r nior^liavc liecn victiinixC'l—
',j • v,.-""'^ I" ---''all e7??Sn~^?oTInf -7![Jm"'
^ .i//'

JO^J^ .S. GALL.AIIER.

M K K I O U * KOSS BY FIRE.

IHV--V- —
fornu-.- a.vsociau:* in the Legislavare will be sure
to fini-. h i iu i out when they visit the National Me-
tropolis, and rc\ ivc the memories of o'1-" -1nvsthor day?.

AX AXCII^T Rlil^K1.

.Mr f . N. (J.mren.
in Wiilian^burj;
the yew of our Lord 17'iO"

W

!*he Barn of Afr. Wss. T. WASHISOTO;*, of
Connty, was destroyed by fire on 8attini;iy

.m'niiiing ab»ut .*iity bushels of
tjn.iniity of Straw. Ploughs. Har-
;, A<- . etc. Thc Carringe <>f Afr.

was alw ct.tisiilcrably damaged. It is prc-
i>ui:i-.tl that th-.- i i ir:i was M-t on firr liysume m--
pri', hut no amvst ha^ as yet licirn mado. It was
fin--', b.iili from t.'ic loft, and from where the c«r-
ria^'; <vas silurik.l. Fortuna'ely thc lioi>cs and
catll*, witlj a .viii^!'- exception, were not in the
lairn, .< r some of Un.'m would luivi- been con-
Butij.-i:.. as ihi- lire was in»t discovered u n t i l the*
roof n-as about failing ia—at which time tlie only
hurftc HI the L'-'irn made his escape, by

the falliujjeindersanil tlamcs.
Tin- i> .s>

this (H-a?
the i i ) v

Jt was an Almanac printed
Va., by William Hunter, "for

. iO"—and \va> purch:is«d
l.y Mr. Joseph Lane, dcc'd,—lather of Mr. Jo-

} seph Line of this town—on the 1st of Xov., 1750.
It conuins a list of the ditil'rctit Kin.^s and
Q-ticcn1- of Kn^laiul. and ihe (Juration of their
rei>jns. frcm William the Conqucj-or, iOGG, <
toGco!-pe U, 17'JT.

Undi-r ihc head of General Courts, we find thc
lluwii:£ :

"Is Viii 'Jixi*. there a re I u-o held ar WII.I.IAMS-
BL'iti;. V early: one the LOih of Apri:, the other on
the I Oil: of OdCaber, which hold 'Jl Days. Sundays
excltid-.1-.!, and no longer."

We iimi that in thase da\-s Chirleston. S. C.,
was sne.lt \vilh the ic. mating /</«•«—and in She-•. .u- t

by such a ur. 1...̂  _
in thc Old Dominion wi\l present an ui:
front to their opponent^ in the Presidcn
paign, as tht; ^ixiliey loving" Whigs wj
th'_-ir co?t. AVe hazard nothing in sa^f
the Democracy will prove true to thems
:—»..«, jirrtn-srrr {^W+ie'.-taon of 18-W. I
!n»- ^ VhSmi 'ue state is ^

any one has doubts win reference to the pop-
ularity of Gen. Taylor in Virginia, those doubts
may be quickly dispelled wien reference is made
tu the proceedings of the Whig Party in the
Lrgislattire. We doubt whether the saine una.

of Gen. Tayloa- to tho llio Grande, than an
for him to spend the winter in J they numbered between

' Our party consisted p*

ire

tho

think
and forty

Washington.

Recorder
us that a day vcill .son" be appointed by the '-.
members of tho T.^islature for the
bling of a gMte

.' «vcn-

If e could not
he had written <•«

for old
teeuer.

^-

s OW

ordcrs with the
.cliaracteristic of

a

^ ^ -....-.«*. Li^'. jk, vi V11U-

•• woim^" and'jadffineiit ̂  wou^ »»* consent, and he would not
'tie man. Capt Peas act- j™ t c u d-'llar for tu« further prosecution

ry irfcich ao iof *lie w:'r

i man, no niatteriw calling could outrivnl. J IIe tnlked of thc ^angtr which attend-
-X-^~~i i •» i 'Oapt Barsluialc. Jike a aood 3Iississip- ;cj Mexu-*n -.natitution*, but he beltevcd
t> lith ult, a large Baylor j .' niade ̂  rifle ,c,, |)U the scoandrol much more danger threatened our own.—
held in Montgomery, Ala-; ̂ ho ww|nje(j (.aj)t peaj; ^ieyt 3iason all tae money he would consent to vot*

nicctmg JTj Xt-wman presided. They ; was ready for an r tiling but a run—and as }TOUIl1 bc ,to brinS our Armies out of Mex"
bama.^fn faTor ot 'an Oil ' T " -
rcsolyeting to for

ma?' Leading men of both panics
Iron thc occasion.

"j^n. favor ot an 8th of January ,?"r myself, I am'too modest to wake any ,ico ty t}»« nearest and cheapest route,
;•:" a Taylor Elector*-',; P^entiouA . j ami as soon as the President would tell'

At Annapolis. ?Id., « few days '

FATAI* 13XPI,«?SION.
i us the rost of this supply, he would veto
l the money. He hoped the Resolution.*

of her boiters. a fi;w

.
Ti.e editor of the Winchester Ho

questionably is now, always has -

Shenand
In th'.-

,
ihc aA was dropj'eii, mskiii it simply

>t of 'he members of 'His Majesty's

.'fc- to be, a Whig, out and oiu,
from conviction. In 1840. he was t
the Yeoman, which was any thin::
"violent" sheet. It was exactly
it was its moderation and fairness il
popularity greatly beyond that of an
piibli-ih-'tl in Virginia. He never
anj- Whig issue, and therefore has
keeping Whig principles "out of
before an election or at any time,
ness of opposition to Mr. Clay" . .
al than political—he is a man of U

And all who are wavering ia faiih la der I Court, wevq hi frvoof GL-II. Taylor'as thc !,""" iTj"
r strike a blow for their country, and enT^ Lc ' - •-•• -•• «-- - *-'-' ' v " s ! k l

tht standard of one who has proved h^ wuo

eq'ial to cveiy crisis. Honor to uV
iias shed honor on the nation!

of
a

mlj
it a!
ver

Jred
e iu

• i School Commissioners in thf^.T,
" ' for thc year ending Sept.

_ .J t !_,. . - ..^v. . -u..lll.(iu iVlUiL, A IIU». JTV1IIH,

next Presidout-^avor of taking him j John Nyland, James Smith, Patrick
on his own £roun*-an«.i were opposcti | Ware, John Ticrney, and a Frenchman,
to a general Wbigpjorjal Convention [whose name we do not know. Of the

——7- -• ' • :~7 f deck hands. Charles Doylo alone escaped.

Whig, and
i far a

f parly
an

for Lcxrofoco favor.
Gen. Taylor is a

- ,raa.. fv. ....jo.!-.. ,'^o-l'-'^y man" as that he" Lasn,„ , Gjoncfl ,.( \ ir.,ni<% ̂  M.e,, ̂  fa ̂  _ f ̂  ̂  \ macbinery ,Q pKseM hfm ^

I.'.?:!! !VCf ,0t ^^Wy, *cre -ire manv old ir le- Being free from all entangl,
can administer the g$*eut ia a

moderation, and we tri3f brea!c

ree the miserablef'^ system,
thecJitor of the RemSF hasahvay.-

linie.'

i . -^^•ejHmy. :t»cre an: inanv old Plc- oemgfri
• loss ,,,;„, , ,ons,deraMe, particularly at W?« v/hich have Income familiar hv J2S l!icians' betan

nT ?in r' , U ^ l° * h0pl>a tl>at ' S.X'U'"ll!<,Wil1' °"r Car'-V hfator>-as " "«'««« ^ S^iri' Of mode

.end.ary.-!ln.e.i.?tectal. «J-m-r that Frrfwick Cou.ty w:i. represented »» a ^eat deeHA,> Ac<-,i>KXT. xr^K j;s^ton ani1 TI— i!^n te&

— £ c "Second
Messrs. Editors :—I hand yo»jie -Literary

Auditor's Report on the Statejd'jn;s o!-the
Fund for the year 1S17, and ^.rcnlBounties

^40." You will
he following re-

M~ i ollKcrve ou P;'ge^ °\ th,C re?o it is well known
"•} ' mark made by the Audit.* &lucalL]oa preva-

' is verj" partial to *rsyst£ d wbich

lenl generally fhiwjg^CS . ' M, will also
unti l lately existed"
b • gathered from

Business
both in Congress a
ture, and as thcro i
cut out in both Le
calculate on some

been resumed
State Legisla-

%'tency of work

ft-

t^unt-v :

We J«,rn thai qui-e a distressing aenM.-nt ,v-
-. ^- OII Saturday last occa-

; of a small bra>* cannon-'

caned at
by rhv

which
WiXKl. hcl

Ix-ir.g
ihe wo >i!, striking
rbr M jiuifacturir.y (.
Witu-.'u-stcr,) on ihc now!
iii>figun',l very inu. li—pr«
la ill o]*.'!! the llesh on the
tlersiami cracked thc >kull.

"ed to a piece of
'.v, and on a match

Lre an'' J»»«* Hann'lton

f ihc Almanac we find <juitei»^_
,-ure;for Tove ; if m.v•- - - of our

mc
is

««BV, (ernployr-d |.y
and lately from

it broke and
"puards, it
and we tin.

THE V1I.M-: UOAD.

yo,ln^fri,,,d.sarea,'Hieted in that wav, thev will
fine a spe-dy remedy in the recipe: '

'The wie End of a Rope fasten ovrr

llav.» A OH sulisciiN'd fv>r any stock iu the Bor-
rvv i l l c Turnpike ? If not, and a citizen of the
'•\\n < - r i-ounty neai which the road will jiass,
; o aiu! li i >o iuimedlately. Exanuiieyoiirfmnn-
••lai alfairs and MV if you rannut take

^^^^eTS|ak5pa1r
Aiidle;n-e^lItj,^su^ew,irktoJileStr.n?

TAVLO« .MCUTIXc i !V HAR^ISO!^
_ •

The friends of Gen Taylor in the
I-[arrison. Va., held a meeting on the 20

. .
'*''' rt-V

I t':ninjcn.
a few h

I'-.-Tr .-. i,ires, you t l iat -have already come up u>
trvis w.i/K in th<? trut: spirit I">o man in thi.-- ci.m-
uuinity f-houlJ hcsitntc a moment aboat ineur-
r ing tlu- small risk of a low share*. Even though
r.o dividend should rver be declared, rour in-
rrcascv! t.'adc and l>ii«incv* will amply repay you
forall :h:it you may ;.-ike.

The lacctiijg was

'cuiinty of
hull.—

by Col. qljdeon D.- -- .
i ;iluo P- Gl:tl". Esq- aaj Maj. diaries

were to t

'held n

^iM. T;he meeting was subsequently
"1 b3''ho Itjn. M. P. Gentry, ofTenn^ee Mr

' attemrMJ to pour oil'upon the tronl.UJnr.in-i'n.'- k;.«.«ir . ™, «•".'! --u waters-! arovr"i.'> imself a Taylor
'lhoutac«tnventicn, with or w

man—wj ta or

uiet-tmg r,*;,mmend him
prevent him;from being ft
make him President. The
a.r,a<iy that * should be

Rc^t n« under the ^ty, D. C.ioMhe «hh ult., at which considcra-
impression that u yru do n,n take the .-e leclin? *as evinced with rtgard to its

n'..vk *•«*• olkrr pciisoti will, and thc rwd will be '''***'•"" n-;L

maUc. You have nu snch guarantee, and if
y«a had, how ungenerous and unmanly to seek
vuch a .".ibterfuge and take advantage of what
•:h«r r.wn's labors will afford. Acth>n oa this

fatv-T .s at OIKV ne>'ov«ary. inde»ed indspensaWr.
What tvui intend lioui!.'. do at once.

ODD FEM,OWS IIAI<U

A prorvwiiion hn> bi-^n made on he part of
Wildcy 1 Axlgc, No. 11 1. O. O. F., t the Tnis-
frr< of tin town, for the taking dowttif the pre-
sent Market House, asu! the erection .f a thive

'fj- Uuiluing in its ste;ui. This prop^ition has
aceetJed to 0:1 the jcrt of the Tribes of the

Town, ami Committees have bmi aji^inted bv
each bo-jy to select Mime d.'sign which while it
•ft-il!bercat and couil.-rtable, will bean oma-

: to our town.

The i-*aininer deeei
that If higgeir u dimmi r
is ^ocofocracy that is /' '
wakes a great splutter a*'nl lhe

'and ye! the noisier ef»ts

their f;iith by irortls. and n

THE
We ttiidc

(t* returns of the Coin-
,,, Jiathe fund at their dispo-
is'adwateto the accomplish-
in vie/, and that if the sytscm

,uixr , furth<r aid-froui the treasuiy,
people of the coaities, is indispensable to
fll support." Yor will also observe on pages

4p.nd -19, the return from the County of Norfolk,
, , which the attention of the General Assembly
'was particularly directed in commendatory terms
bv Governor Smith in his Iq^Message. As a

53s" We learn
of Berkeley,

of the I. 0. 0." <
Lodge iu the town o
doun county, ou
instant. Such meml
can conveniently attc

Snickersville

PREDKKICK.
Snd there was no public meetinj

i». Winchester on Monday last, in consequence
the death of Mr. A. S. Tidball.

At F.-bruary Court, it is expected, measures
will be adopted to confer with their Whig fiends
of other Counties.

' • THE
The .Senate resumes its session to-morrow.
The business of thc last week in the House of

< y a sou ld b e p .
Thc meeting. however, hethousht

mre and advisin all wh

hart l
d **«*

also

understand that thc first storr is Kxserrct-
trustee* mar prescribe, >W iaiited to

of a Market House. Tie second
II13}" Direct, thc auterfak of

»ng all who
iron? side to raLy under the Tay

and pmiictiijg that in six weefrs tlierc
nobody but Taylor men. he moved an be

ment. which Iwas carried by acclamaiion,

BAI/riMORP. FLOUR TR.\r>K.

We learn >rom d,e totiuon. America,, that
the I- Icur inspection* for u,e v.
within a smaU fraction. Ui ONE '.MU.IOSr\'.K
REI.S. This is by far the lanrcsamounrol F

amount

ever iiispccu!d in Baltimore, and

«-f their
lui ldinr .

The .bird s:orv ti^
I to be finisheti z<

ammmt

in ererr rc-

the wof a:;d
ijue (lj

Tfceihird

evidence of feer stcadv
iVallcv"

t,^ a

vicld-

_ . _ . .. ^*—. *M »**i, î vur*c "4

Delegates was not of much interest. On Tues-
.lay, Col. Garland of the Army, a nat ive of Vir
ijinia, was introduced by a Legislative Com-
mittee, rnd addressed by the Speaker (Mr. Stro-
ther) in very handsome terms. The Colonel re-
plied in the brief language of a soldier.

Lieut Johnson of yirginia, and Lient. Wor
ccster of Massachusetts were include 1 in thc
1 e honors.

The only business of interest to this region is
the presentation, on Thursday, of a petition by
Mr. She (fey, from citizens of Augusta, in behalf
of the Sacnandoah improvement, and thc pas-
sage of a bill authorizing an increase of capital
stock in the Valley Turnpike Company, and the
conversion of a loan into stock

On Wednesday, Mr. Scott, chairman of the
' committee for Courts of Justice reported
J A bill to incorporate the Martinsburg Lyceum
in the county of Berkeley.

A bill incorporating the "Good Samaritan Di-
vision, No. 24, Sons of Temperance," in th
county of Frederick.

The same committee reported against the ex-
pediency of abolishing imprisonment for debt
within this Commonwealth.

Also—against the expediency of allowing a
Single Justice to take acknowledgment of deeds.

On TAarfritty, a bill passed the HOUSE. 6S to
11 authorizing an increase ol the capital socle of
the Valley Turnpike Company, and for otherpur-
poscs.

On Friday, a bill was passed incorporating the
Masonic Fraternity of •"'
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•— 'of itie Senator tVomS. Carolina would bo
The steamboat Wcstwood pxploded all three considered before those of the Senator

Orleans, from X-j^' York.

; He first proposed to consider how roucli
we should steal, and the latter what wo-
she-aid do with the territory after it was
stolon. Both, he thought, therefore,ought
properly to precede action upon this Hill.

i In regard to the War, Mr. H. said that
the country regarded it as one of crime
and robbery, and if any of us were oppos-
ed to it. let us no: be guility of the mise-r-

. for
of it

the age as barbarous
h, ir
the

The following deck hands
Edward King, Thos. Kin;

wero all killed. The mate
ly wounded that his life is i

otCaptain Sailer wa,,everely i u r e d about
the chest, but it b hoped not danwrou-
jv
 ; e
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HORRIBI4i STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.'

Loss of Seventy Ziiivs.

A most awful steamboat disaster occured pn
the River, near Cincinnati, on Wednesday, cait-
ip.g a deep gloom over the whole city. A tele-
graphic despatch in 'he Baltimore Patriot says:

The steamer A. !N. Johnsati, on her
trip from Cincinnati to Wheeling, :^nd
when near Maysville, burst her boilet,
completely destroying the boat, and creat-
ing a terrible lo.̂ s of life. There were
one hundred aud ?is;ty passengers on
board, of whom seventy were killed^and

i •. If ale was quite severe upon tie 80-
nuor f/om Michigan, Mr. Oass. and son^
Mcuvsparrng occurred as to the capacity
of the one aud the intelligence o' tho
other.

AH this debate was upon a motion to
take np the Bill ,,f twenty regiments, and
Uieyeusand nays were "ordered. Tho
vote WAsnlie one. 19 to 19, the Vice Pre.-.
sidjnt xotingin the affirmative.

Mr. Maitgun said he presumed thai
there was a majority of the Senate. "
to, vote whatever the exigencies
country required, but he '—f loped the
policy of the Scnnt»»—a of the Adminis-
tration in rgg^u to *1|C further prosccu-
ticjimf Uiejfiyyffjtejj^U'jjpiiLki- own be-

^i .̂/:^^£55L>se> ̂ .
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1,83290

$4,38840

was stabbed with a sword cane (not ..n^ij
to prove fatal) and another, Mr. Goodrich,
son of Professor Goodrich of Yale Col-\0^ i 1 * -

ujg and rcpairin

Leaving a surplus of
3,76583

knocked down with a rod of iron.—
Mr Goodrich is not expected to survive.—
Names of the students: Tower of
delphia; JJwen, of Tennessee. Thev
have been arrayed and held to bail ii
S«ra of $4000 each.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tlit-re was a little Abolition excitement

in the House this morning, growing out of
a petition presented by Mr. Tuck of N.
II.. from sixty citizens of Philadelphia^
praying that Congress would inquire hi to
the expediency of; ao legislating that na
Slave territory shall be added to the Union.
A motion to lay upon the table, gave risa
to a call for thc yeas and nays, which were.-
ordered and the motion was carried.—-
Then; was some dodging and after-voting
among the Democrats from tho northern
States. The vote was 86 to 70 in favor off
laying it upon the table.

The mail South was the subject 'of a
Joint Resolution presented to the House
this morning from the Committee on Post '

es and Honda. It proposed simply-
the old contractors shucld be permift-

to receive the highest price allowed by
for the single daily line service, anc"
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cd the Baltimore market from that quarter ilur- p
ing the last five iiieiiihs—the aggregate of the
year's lusines? would have been npu-anis of a
million of barrels.
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The special order of the Senate—thc
Army Bills—was called up at 1 o'clock,
and th« one in relation to the clothing of
Volunteers was passed without amend-
ment and without debate.

M r Caw took the floor upon the tweu-
iy regiment bill, pronouncing the position
of thc Administration impregnable in re-
gird to the war; and expressing great
willingness to meet all assault*-, as he
dojiHod not they could easily rep<:l all as-
sault*. M uch praise was bestowed upon
the Army, and the Senate congratulated
that all parties could unite iln praising
them. Bravely had leaders and soldiers
borne themselves under the circumstan-
ces in vliicli they were placed

M r. Cass gave an account of twenty -
eight battles and victories, won "by our
troops, and pronounced the good conduct
of our troops unexampled in thc world —
Thc country was also much praised by thc
speaker, and thc wish expressed that he
hftd been in Europe at the time these bat-
tles were fought, in order to hear our
country pruised.

It wan stated that the total number of
troops in Mexico, or on their way to Mex
Icowjis 43,.r»GO men:—-34,935 *of whom
wero under Gen. Scott, There were 0,700
under Taylor or Wool. Strong as this
force was, it was necessary to augment jt-
nnd when it was augmented it \yoqld not
reach the aggregate x>f the force already
authorized by la\y.

There was a stirring debate after Mr.
0»s.v closed, as to the order of business,

The Loeofttco editors consider it self-
evident that thc KioCirande was the right-
ful nnd actual boundary of" Texas before
her annexation to the United States.-^-
Tnc irtte Silas Wright, the ablesjyuau.af
liis party, aw..̂  j^^ ̂ .̂ forjj*td
liot think so.
V. S. .Senate

QIHCK Woi«.-_we had occasion
tfrdav t0 telegraph a friend £££*

to be m Philadelphia. Tie comSnuS0" r,leftat ^•fcSaSSgx>ni 10 o clock sent to New York, where
it *as received, copied, and carried to

Oity, where it wras forwarded

W ^ f P T Ther™n "Dressed
feOBted and reported at Carlysle,

St. Louii! The light-
callsjfl iuto requisition, the

Cation forwarded, the person
'_," V?"r received ^4 j;^
Thu: we* aTnessage, uud-er

these circumstances, transmitted 2500
yiiles in two hours!—Albany Jour-mi.
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* o clock, OH *
The Iron

Bos t is 93 feet Ion-, 13 feet
and wuries the talk of

««. S ' '

ust be.

A U. S. SENATOR TO EJ: SENT TO THE
-. — Mr. Keemefin, of ibc

Ohio Senate, presented a petition 0*1 the
"i2d ult., frc,ni eighty-one citizens of Hieh-
<and county, oi both political parties, ask-
in.' the Genera! Assembly to invite Tho-
insis Corwin to resign his seat, and to con-
'tne the said Curwin hi the Ohio Peniten-
tiary uiitil the close of the war.

FRESH SHAD.—Shad were served un at
ihe City Hotel. Savannah, on the 24th

, at~flv;e dollars a tin ?

ttlAIUMKJU,

In Baltimore, Mil., on the27th ulL, by thaRev.
oriah Varden, Mr.SOLOMON V. "i ANTI'S, ofHar-
ti-ib-Frrry, Va., to Mis.-, JOSKPIHNK JONES, se-

r-ond daughte'roTMr. Addlson AV.. Jwies.ofVVash-
:njrton county. Md.

Oiv thc Island of Virpinins, at Harpers-Ferry,
on the ttOth nit., by ih" Kt:v. Nelson Head, Mr.
JosEHti H. MANCKI., of LmKiotin county, to Miss
SIDNEY Ci.ovo. of the aNjvc named place. .

At Harpers-Ferry, on the 35th ult.. by the Rev.
Nflson Head. Mr. Huii» CALDWELL to Miss
A N V HBGDB3,dau'ghter ot Mr. James Hug'ucs.all
of ihis countr.

Qa Thursday, the 23<1 ult., by thc Rev. P.
Williard, Mr. CHAI'.I.ES W. CI.RMKNT to Miss
SAIHH A. Fit,i,Eii-rboth of Shelburne Parish,
Loudoun county, Va,

In Fredcricktown. Mil., on theGth ult., by the
Rev. John Smith. Mr. \V.M. O'FARREU. to 'Miss
M A K G A R L T CAXIFOHD, eldest daughter of the late
John Caniford, all of Clarke county.

Near Lovcitsville, on the'23d ult., by thc Rev.
M. L,. Shiiford. Mr, JOHN W. WEN.VEU, to Miss
MAKV JAXE SMITH, both of Loudouu County,
Va.
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Clover Seed.
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Servant W
I WISH to hire for the j-^ont year, a female
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A? his residence in this County, on Sunday the
26th ult., Oapt. Jimx Q,UU.I.KY, a i^iifhly respecta-
ble citizen, in the ij3d year of his age.

At tlie residence of Dr. Robert Striblinjr, in
Fsiuquier county, on the 1st instant, afler a short
illness. Miss Lor is A STUIBLISG, of Winchester,
eldestjdaughter of ihe lale Thomas Stribling, Esq.
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ffices of the several Courts, ma-

of

of the work W ARRAn i E.U, ,»»-_ _r
liberal shure of patronage. ,.

Orders via C^r^ljtnrctully and promptly p-irctite;!.
Measures lillei! an.', packages t}eii\sr«l free of
charge.

Aiexandtia, Sept.^2, 1S17—8m

Agricultural Implements
AND

-N Seed Store.
WM. STABLER <f- URO., Fairfax Street,

ALEXANDRIA,

OFFER for sale a tjood ^s.sortmeur of Agricul-
tural Implements, of thc latest tad most c,"-

pioved kinds :
PLOUGHS—Haggles', Nourse 4- Masoa's cclebnt-

ed sclf-bbarpener.assnrteil sizt-s ; Hill-side .iml ,Si:b-

Icrs. via Canal, executed v;iih desnal")," "'x'.t
t>o,U sent free of chargw. ' aaj-
Alcxandria, Sept iJ, ls-;7—l

KING
suit no Oran ,̂̂ Lem«
also excite oniers^or FRK^lCn' CO^NrEC"^.
ARY, with nenlucss and despatch, ami will ̂ '/
for particular occasions suc!i nrtirU-s in his 'i*
may be required. Orders from JoiTeisonanu -A.
cont counties, via C'aimi, will receive piutnpi au
tion.

Alexandria, Sept 02, 5S47—i»i

r > »i'lonc
Toolt,

irs.
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HOUSE D KITC HEX

of an Calient

Small F

§••»>• W T,
fd^ The Postage en ibe paid by us
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rs tp our

'• Alexandria

which makes]
of every dcsci
attention of p
be relied on.

Alexandria,

to give satisfaction.
W. C JOHNSON.

, lS-17—6m

iand"a, V.
otteries w»

on as receiv-

lihis week, direct from the
rg« assortment of PLANES,

pk complete. Also, TOOLS,
[ to which I would invite the

, as tools sold by me can
JAS. F. CARL1N.

5,1817.

CARLIN,
Dealer

&c., Royal

Gsjddes'

Plouglis, w
York Plough:-;
Implored folding and

fThe d-ath of
flady ha.s

"ih/

no

a« had no cJainTTver
(UBMTted

\ni
rear
*

Mr. Polk (old us in the
.., - . J 1- — A " ,that it remained (o

of

message of Jast
seen wheth

ssss îS^s
the suliWf.' .»/.,. 7." • messagc upon

slied a tear over ho
or respect and

Sul,joct .

.̂  U. '̂,1.5th "HMant. A Presiding^
and other distant .
atlcndance.

Jan. 5, 1818.

r«»P«pcps^retalJkin«-
TAILOR

Telegraph

The frie
of Berkele
'he Cotir
''ng- Co

KYLOR in the Cqunty
:lv invited to assemWe at

of January nest, (be-
. the purpose of giving formal

JIT sentimenL-; in favor of the ele-
ero of Biiena Vista, to the Presi-

MANY CITIZENS.

in a late vovagc from Manilla to^^^Aj^uiBg^r
ftndwularlv, and lashed with
^jpston, to work his pumps
f»»ls, like those of a wine
laought tJ»t this continuance
improved upon, prove highly
serving many valuable Jives.

A ender-

tx; KILLING.—At
"1-rtUBC superintended

SUICIDE or
Sentinel savs that 3^0.
warkor, 20"years olrf, antl married only
three weeks, cut Acr throat with a razor
i'n Wednesday fast-

Clear water's pork-
_ by BIr. Kendrick.

''^hogs; "averaging 208* pounds were
and dressed at one bench by 3^

; This is the greatest recorded
,ay P *ork. Al>x.. at the s.mie house, on

the same dav. 109 hogs were sloughterea
in 45 minutes, at oue bench by the same
number of hand§.-.C/V Commercial.

DELTCATK CoMPUMKST.-rThe ladies of
Charleston, S- C., have presented to Gen.
Shields, for the support of his wouadeu
arm. a sling made of depp blue sattn on
which is enfbroidcredin gold cord a Pal-
metto tree, surrounded iptU a_ golden
vreatli of Shamrock, with the motto -Jas-
per sustained the Palrnetto-^he Paliuet-
io will sustain a Shields." ,

IHE Notes given at ihe sale of Joshua L.
Deaver, fell due on the 10th of >ovembcr

hands for collection. 1last, and are all in my
am instructed to say that further^
not be given.

Jan. 5, !347.-r3t

can-

•-Glasses,
'Clod-,

Toilet Tables.
Gttrtalcst icksj

—Flinders, Shovel." and

awl Earthcn-icarc,
gc Iron Kettle—one Bdl-Mftlai do.

his Library, ichidt embraces main/
7>oo/i'5 of interest and value, among
thf.m 23 or more Nos. of the Edinburgh
JLncydopaxlia.
Terms of Sale. A credit of six months will be
ren on purchases over §5, by the purchaser

giving bond with approved security. On al I pur-
chases of §5 and under, cash.

N. MARMION, Admr.
Qec. 2iJ, 1847.

House and Lot Tor Sale.
AT the same time, will be offered fofVale,: the

right, title and interest of said decedent, in :ard
to the Improvements on Lot No. —, on Hi|h
Street, held by lease for —^ years, from G. B.
Wa^er. The improvements consist of a large
two-story

Stone Dwelling House,
With a well finished Basement, in which the
Kitchen and Dining Room are situated. A
Smoke House, also of Stone, and a Frame S,ta-
ble.

TERMS—One-third cash; the balance in sn
and twelve months, vith interest on the deferred
pavments from the day of sale, and a Deed of

'rust tfl secure them.
N. S. MARMIQN, Admr,

Jan. 5,1848. ' .

LOTTERIES,
To be Drawn in January, 1847.

J, W, MAURY& CO,, Managers,
(Successors to J.G. Gregory, &- Co.)

Alexandria Lottery.
CI/ASS NO. 3, FOR 18*8.

Tit be drawn in Alexandria, -tn Saturday, 8lk of
January, 1818.

78 Number Lottery—15 Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

Prize of
do
do
do
do

83f»,000
12.00(1
8^000
5,000
3,000

1 do
4 Prize of

!0 do
10 do

&c. &c.

2.148
'2.000
1.500
1,000

Tickets $10 : Shares in proportion.
Certificates of a package of 2(» wholes

Do
Do

do
do

2'J halves
Si 5 quarters

CO
30

40,000 DOLLARS,
Alexandria JLotiery.

CLASS No.Iron 1848.
To be drawn ia Alexa&daa, on Saturday, 15th of

Jannarv,; 1
SPLENDID JSCHEME.

2,000
1,500
1,300
1,250

500

f~IvEG Levi Garretfsid quality Scotch Snuff,
j^^reccived and for "^q AFOOSE.

Bargains, Bargains.
rpHE subscribeis qffer their

•i rf\(\ POUIfDS pure White
L d UU 50, and 100 Ib. kegs,
"barrel Venitian Red,
barrels Spanish Whiting,

Half a barrel Litharage,
inseed Oil and Spirits of Turpentine,

For sale by YOU»G, Agc*L
Dec. 29, l&4i.

,RESH MACCAR^UC. & LER.

Stray Coils.
OTim'ED from the subscriber, UVMgngat

M OTIC E.
THE Notes given at the sale of the Personal

Property of Heary Rowland, are now due.
-

R

THE MARKETS*
Q&ct of Out DjUunan American, \

January 3, 5 P. M. I
CATTLE.—Prices ranged frjm S3:35aJ,»U

j«r 1« Ibs. on the h.x»f, equal to 34,5036,75 net
a nd averaging S3 gr«jas.

HCMJS.—Sales of live Hogs jtre making at
;- 5 jj, 2-j_
* FLiCiUR.-r^n Ssturdav there were sales of
two or d»re small lot' of Howard Street Flour at
SG. To-day 700 bl«K were sold !U §6, at which
rate more was ofliired, sod we learn that some
SOabbi*. vere sold at Si;53.

GR ;JN —jTbere is very li^lp Wheat at mar-
ket tcviiaT, and the ^ales ^QT? »«jeclme m price.

-J — prinie reds a: l«Pal35 cts.;

Lee town. Ja».J\

List of Letters
EMADfING in the Post OlSce at Sbep-
terdstown, Dec. 31. 1847.

T H Kloth
John Lucas
Sarah E Lucas
J W Laml«tb
John Miles
Samuel Miller
Susannah Milles
\Vm. Marshall
Wm. Mcftuilkia
Sarah Moc-ru
James Rice 2
Stephen R Staley

Christian Benner
Thomas Bennix
Maria V Billmyre
W IJ Blackfoid
D' G Bragonier
W H V (Gronise
Mortimer Cookus
Jane CumjjngUam

John Crider
RuhainyDrenaef
Joseph Duke
f». C, Qnskell
Joseph Engle
J H Foster 2
Wm Foulk
Nathaniel Hogins
Mrs Dr Hoffman
DGHenkle
W Hames
ZacLariah Harfey
S»rahHayward

Jaiaes S. Stewart,
William Stephen?
WUia.mSigler
Anthony Turner

" i Turner

of whjjc Cora at 57a5? cts. andaf
Low ai 62 cents.

No Oab amving We qnote Marylwuit* i»
ct>.

G. B.

1 Prize of S40.000 3 do
do 10.000 3 do
do 6,000 3 do
do 5,000 > 5 do
do 3,500 200 do
do 2,233 &c. &c.

Tickets S10—H;ilTe«S5—Quarters 32,50
Certificates of packages <£ 25 wholes S130 00

Do do «5 halves 65 00
Do do 25 quarters 32 50

LOTTERY.
CLASS N». 7 FOR i&is.

To be dravn in Aleiaodria. on Saturday,
22d of January. 1848.

65 ,V». tettery-rl ~
SPLENDID

1 Prize of S30:000
do
do
do

12,'000
8.000
5,000

SCHEME.
1 do
3 do

10 do
10 do

at

Dec *") 1&47
tip The Notes siren at the sale of Johr and

Divid Rowland are also due, aad payment must
i^de. ____£l^-—

THE Stockboldere of thc Harpers-Ferry and
Shenandoah Manufacturing Companj are

>reby requested to meet at their office wj UK
laiid of Virginius,^* Thursday the !3iA »;</
vinery. 184»: Stockholders will please «»

n person or bj proxv,asimportantbusine*.-j
«l^iTbefore tiem: Bj o^er of the B«,M ot

Directors- JAMES Groproas. pW.
Harpeis-Ferrv. Dec 29,1847.-^Kn .̂ ___

Texas, Illiiois & »ieM§«« ̂ ds

f OR SALE. |

4 1 0 0 ACRES ofland. in Nacojg«h^

Illinois, for sale or exehailp:for VIP,
S a Pann>0akland County, B|i
sale or exchange for Virgito* i^

For farU>fr particulars;--"'

Beiieley Co
Dec^,

Tickets 810— Chares in proportion.
- « a g g f i a i r f e r

22 quarters

3.780
2.000
1,000

500

do 2750

R«J
BOX^new^crop

I cask Zante Currant:;.
1 bale Bordeaux Ahnuods,
^baiesaiB^Faberts, .
} case Qenpa Citron.

PorJtBleat
Harpers-Peny. Eg

\gfijiO
Spjendid TntJ of

a
u

Prize Q

O PIBJT.S.

$40,000
30,000
2S,000
jfl.OOO
6,000
5,qpo
3^43
?>?*§
1,00075

200 _ - ,
Tickets 915—shies in Proportion

«3gpl£iF5|S;Mg
9€aaahei8
36 Eighty

and

VIRGINIA,
CONSTANi^^ON HAND, and

offers for sale on accoininlll^iirig terms, a
large and well .selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlerv, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery ;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel and Iron Sqarcs;
Trowclls, Axes,Hatchets, Saws;
Planes.—Bench and Moalding;
Bra.-is ind-ironsi Shovels, Tongs and Fenders;
Iron Fiirnucirs and Presomng Kettles;
Hollow-"VVarc—even- description;
Well wheels, and Pa'tcnt Iron Pumps;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles;
Locks,—every variety;
Tea Trays did Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
Guns and Pistols; Powder Flasks & Pouches,
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils. Vices, Bellows, Files. Rasps, &c.;
Trace Chains, Backhand do, Haltar do, &c.;
Cut and wrought Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue, &c, &c.
The above, wish a great variety of articles not

enumerated he ofters lar sale,—and as the Canal
is now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the advantageous mode
of transportation, and favor him with their or-
ders,—which will be attended to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1847—y.

HARROWS
pending;

CULTIVATORS — Of several descriptions;
FAKMSG MIU.S — Rice's 4- Strong's;
CORN SIIELLI:RS — The Siugle and lioubl? Eatrlc

Shelters;
STRAW CDTTV.RS for horse and hand power ; Ro-

ger's Straw and StaJk Cutter;
Together with all minor Implements — Axes, Bri-

nr Scythes, Scythes and Ciadles, Grass Scyth.-s,
Bak<<s, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Chains. Scrapt-rs,,Vc.

PUMPS — Cistern anil Well Pumps, Kssorted sizes.
for lead or wooden pijies. The cheapness and titiii-
ty of these Pumps is briiig'ng them into rcr)- general
use;

SEEDS — Clover, Timothy, Herd Gra«s, Lucenie,
White Clover, $-c; v

W S 4- Bro wish to- make this branch of thrir
.business wor.thv the
and witU this r;t'w wdl make scchaddiiious
stock, as the incrc.xsing spirit of fannfpiyementHtn
Agriculture inny require. . . . - • • •.. ,.

A'cxindria. Sept X1!), 1847—if

Ezra R. hoeiVr,
\OfOu firm of KEEPER & J

Union Street, near Win. L. Powell «t Soq,
ALCXANPRU. V1KOIXIA.

GEXER.W, FORWARDING AND r'OM-
M1SSFON MERCHANT, Otii-rs hi- SCN

vices as a general Factor wr tht- snl- of Kloui.
Grain, etc. Will 50!! yr fillip to Nevi Y-ozfc a"'' y0*-
ton if requested m c&w^iifMtii^ most reas:""b!p
t.-rms. He is also eitertsivly en \igei- in 'iill.5
DRYING CORN". The highest nwrket pri<* at aU
times paid for White and Yellow C>rn.

N. B. His facilities are such as to enable him t
offer great inducements to Farmers living "it th
li^e of Canal for C.ROUND PLASTKR. which
is constantly niinufacturing of Uio best inaU-riali-.
extreme low rates. Ckdc:4 via Cinal promptly/ *,
ecuted.

Aiciandria.Scpt 22,1547—6m

J O S E P H J E W E T T
LATE OF BALTIHOR^

New Book and Stationery
A DJOINING Kooncs aad

J\. Goods SkOre, Kin" Street,
aud'Pitt Streets, Alexandria. Va..

OF

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

WE have received our fall supply of Books,
Paper and Stationary, consistiag in part

v;f a full supply of every variety of
Writing and Wrapping Paper.—Of the former

we have a fair article of Post at $1,25 the ream;
and of wrapping, a common quality as low as 35
cents. A good assortment of

Wall and Curtain Paper—Glazed and plain,
ranging in price from '20 cents the piece, and up-
ward, according to quality.

White and BUie Bonnet Boards, Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper. Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety "*" Morocco and <*»«*:
cv paper • plain and fancy letter aad note E.ni>:el-
opes of every vr.rictv ; Almanacs for 1343. '•pm-
prisin? the Methodist, Farmers',

.oug£ $ Ready, and Landreth's

andat 87 the dozen,

STQVES, TINWARE,
FALL SUPPLY, IS 17.

ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in inform-
ing his friends 'and customers, that hv is

prepared !o supply them with Goods in his line,
on very iayorabfe terms. His as?orL-nent s>t
TIN WARE is largo and very complete, mosth-
of his own manufacture, and warranted to be i>f
the best qualitj-.

Country ?.Icrchants arc informe.i tli^.t his ar-
rangeuienL-5 ar-: such, as v.'ill enaM-?. him to lur-
ni.-^h them with goods, on as favorable '-:rm3 as
an}' e«tab!ishment either in this or any o:hertitv.
Families canlv. supplied \viih many yerr lictui-
some articles ol' Tia VVarc, both useful aiid orna-
mental.

Stoves, Stores, Sfar.z*.
A newspaper advertisement is l ->o limited to

describe the variety, beauty, andsupcriorityol his
a-ssortment of Stoves, a few only en n he noticed.
The ventilated AIR TIGHT STOVE", admira-
bly suited for the dining room, chamber or nur-
sery, vastly superior to any stoye of the kind
heretofore ofL-red. Also,

The Sdf-RTpulaling Air-TigU Slave, a Tsew
and beautiful article, by whicfi any Ji grue of tem-
perature required mav be obtained.

COOKING STOVES o.f several kinds, nnd
among the rest the Cnot's Favorite Impraced. For
the superior excellence of this Stove, he takes
pleasure in referring to a fe\r subjoined testimo-
nials.

PARLOR STQ.yES. Some patterns entirely
new, caiculated for burning eith'er wo>l or coal.

We the undersigned have used in oai fnrnilesi the
"COOKW FAVORITE IMPROVED" COOKING
STOVE, for the last year or two, and have no besi-
talion in recoinmendififf it to those who wish a rfist
rate Cooking Stove. We believe it superior to -inx
that we .hare yet seen, as regards economy in fuel,
simplicity, and efficacy in its operation?, and to be
what its mine purports to be, the Cook 's Favorite.

slantly be fouu-.i a -.jem
ca!,' Miscellaneous and

S «• A T 1
In every variety. AlwM^^^pTTi- & ct.mpl?te
assortment of PAf^V^^IF^ &' '-^ H> UO&-
DERS suitable for par"

ALSO, a large »«<;
Song, EiicWs, \VraUze8]
tillions,'Ai«, Rondasfand Variatious. wit!:
of instruction tor PI Ai»O AND GUITAR.

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
The Uighest^iv9.c SJ>cn. for Q-jttQQ an.1 Ltaen

Rags. .J-'
"JTJ. hopes l»y prompt nUcBJion, and a d'-sire t(»

please, to inf ct \sith a,share of the pabiic pai, onage.
l . - i u - a n . l M-'dicnj Books furiislied at jiaiuiuor*

and Philadelphia pricey.

Ca-
boukl

B T TOV/NER, / ... . , ,
Col CHAS HARPER, \ ^'ph^dsto.-.n, Va,
McVenai, BRO. & Co, Alexandria, Va,

Alexandria, Sept. 22. 1547.— ly.

JQHN ARVOZ.D,
FAS11IONAULE.

Hat &
r*.

na ot

Cap
COANKR King and Rova! Streets, Alcxands-ia

spcci/ally solicits cr3ers Jrora, the citiirna
Jefferson and adjoining counties for such arti IPS
they nay want ia his line. A iirgc and ve
ed stock of the most Fashionable Style o
always on hand. Orders, via Canal, prompiy »t-
teuded to, and goods delivered free of chaxga •

Alexandria, Sppt22, 1847-~3m

John Atlaih,
John Evi-leih.
Wm N Berkley
George D F<j»le,
V>Tashini;ton C Page,
Thorrus Sanford.
oeorgc TTIac,
Francis J. Smith,

The above ecrti Scale i* signal
town ; they, vitb mw^rothers'.

Jpbn Leadbeacer.
W H Shirley,
Benjamin Thomas,
Joseph' Origt;, Sr
John G liendcrsun,
S V V G r i f i i t h ,
Jane Muir,
» H Williams.
John Af

Fsiwy and Yarietj Store,
STRAIN'S hnproved &u«i Kills and TVbJ«t«,

fof cleaasin?, whitening and bcauf ifpi-.-^ tt«
hands.—Ladles Riding, Gardening, or Pai(;Ung»
and Geniieuen shooting, hunting, nshiagi :ro\v-
ing-, cricketii%r &c.( or any other amnsemeal -^
eiertion p.rt'Mdicial to the hands, wittftnd [)•;• im-
proved SAND "Vy-AStF BAJLL3 fcTiiBtl^Tij.
pleasingly eficacious in removing all BantUes?,
Stain, Ketlnfes, and all other Cutaneous D-'-ifijj-
urement; inventing Chapping, ajid rcndtrins
the skin so* fair and pliable.

From thf u'ce combination of Barsar.iic

Salt Wat* Baths. They produce the i
ening andpfreshjng sensation, and'
an e.\..f!!«;; s'.it'.>;tii>^- for tlji

The £ a£ highly cecomme
Ships,"Michauts. and all <
countries, a; they will rcfc

.
Readers Grammars,
tarv School Books generally."

Also a general assortment

y the Canal are
•*—'j — '• • . _„ »-"*«*^»F" i'*HilT"''^.(7Iff*frt1t»I ~ T-~ "••'«* Wlw »i (lt?Spiitl'*»l« c*' -A«»hniet)A:».-. 'e,fcrv)n"anrl *N=' •^-"-J"j'"iif», fc». «..,;;,^ti*nx.,ns
!e,,an:; K^CB. ̂ ^^J^^I^^^tios, a^dhe; J?

u-hole of
ers, including Grammais, Ueadep

D _

the Ivjat^ematical
allr in use; ciabracing those
Siiiiman, Olnosted. Driver, Playfsir.
mer. BonaycasUe, Dawes and

Also. Gold and Silver Pencil
Steel Pens of every variety; '
beis; best English Wafer?;
sorted; Sealing Wax of all
French Note Pager, of all-
opes to match:

ciis: French Crayons
thematical '
black, blue
with and
and without
and

-
> Drawinapea-
, Stamps. JVfa-

or without cas^s '• I
Ineieliye '

,

.-_

Alexaadrl*,.
for sale, at

vramt-s, in
do.; Bureaus. TaW» :_~..;& .

Wei Stands ; Canc-scai. Gr»-
>r and CoininoB Chairs ; Cana

B Rocking Ch-airs. alJ si^s ; High
Freacb. Los-, T-rundle, slat and Sack-

kind,
*, snd nil

&KALKRS

LUMBER*
4 b»v»oB b»nd

Enropean
Our stoc

...,̂ .̂ /T^'fail now-1
I Fl*"*****f..a?d=s- \l

and

water col- j

Jf'lic tfffl
&.tltgf»

iii et
£J « EgtfeT ^*lS!>o>^j^SffiTam ^Jg^Cf *** - & &£ ' !

res ttJic alvre SE^nieik*-\ fr«-Ccasb..a ii^^^Lr-- iiU-ade, S*« .̂.-.-haseT? 1 " ^,~ n.C-'Asf^tJi^-^-
ifa^iir^Sr^l For Sgs «c ̂ " S^f We i^^£W ^^S^-^^^S^^r'

[aaod i°
iofe'

aUff»Lu"

\




